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TbrUllag Encounter 

With . 1U» on Brink ol 
ppedptofc

«AOARA. FAH/B. Ont.. Au». 31.

ITS OWN NAVY
ZiONBOK, Hus. SEHtt ii mdhr. U1 DiImm Oo^mm ladlMto eoa 

■tood that the arrangenuBto eon- Pl«U coBTeraion ot the Aihnlraltar.
eluded between the Imperial gown- 

it and Canada tor naTal drfance

aleeplnc aU alght on the mlnioa parllamenl. .The achama aa 
ol Magara precipice. George adopted, ie deecrlbed aa highly aat- 

Zm ot Toronto..waa awakened by Ulactory to both partiea. It la

KSW ZEVAUAND SATISFEID. 
Urarpool. Aug. aE^PreBOtor Ward 

.. ^ o* Mew Zealand Balled today tot
only awalU ratiflcation by the Bo- ^ ^ Cmapanla. Be to

retun^ home ria Canada. Be to 
Ugh^ aattofled with the Imperial 
Dateaee Oonference. He eaya:■aji of Toronto,.

Maw Dare ol the City police loroe. latatod that Canada win inawedlate- .*it ha. 
S^cued from a horrible death, jly caminenea to build a new Bf»y. meat torw 
Bdl waa only a few Inchea from the,Ihe Admiralty haa lent to Canadaa pb^- 

-------------- ^ number^f naval offloeca. who abort- •

etarted a great m 
mca.of the

e%e of the
enea hia life the atrength of ly wiU proceed to the Dominion and Kew Zealand to aattoWed with the

akened, the half advlee on the work of organtoing eUteownt tihat tta eoatrlbntloB
man atruggled to free hlmaelf the new. Canadian navy in accord- to take the form of crulaera for the

the poUceman-a clutchee and ance with the plana agreed upon at TmcOt equadron. Prender Ward.
te-ink- Catching the Imperial Delanee Conlwanca. however, eaya thte to not quite eor- aimeuiiy.

OBKRIIAriKEr SllUl^JSf 

i It M SIKCfSS s
^ ■ -i ' ■ ^ '

1 of the Ath- rafrn the money i ry to eanr 
the club

for iW Day. Urn fane- ^ J«1
i^ and alteratloaa to the ftoto haa thareforu be eoMethlnc in ^the ear 
ito to the pranent . tUqe been the tare of an opening, and nothing wlU 
r------ - -------- ^ ^ pro^

The lance eatry liat.
■ with Boneto now up for the graatop put a- The day will coomene

the Arid, and Contractor ehUdran’a towrta in the 
bai^ thto wed( upon the the Ckean. alwaya a popular attrae- 

. of a new grand atand Uon. Then in the 
which he expeeto to have ready for foUowing events wfll be pulled oflet

by Dehor Dey. Thto work the cricket grounde’ iOC^yard dash, 
ilteration of aOO-yard race. 130-yerd hurdle. 440 

the fleld. end bare the club ran up yard ruoe, half mile, one mile, two-

opeapnUon *WjLe^ I

^ aaerer the brink- Catching 
bold cf hia coat, which waa button- 

. . *4. Dare Jerked the man back Ircen 
glotk. “n** violence of tte pull un- 

the buttone on BeU’e coat.
•ito gave him a freeh Impetua foi^ 
iMrd. Be waa now hall ovar the 
taak. and hung batween^Uto and 
gtqtk. and waa gradually puUlng the 
ptotonaan over with hfan.

Dart waa In danger too. but mnfc- 
u aupreme effort, caught bold 

of a tree, aad throwing one arm a- 
reuad the trunk, he braced himself
Md ftoally saved the man from » «■ Thought There wm War 
hath. BeU was taken to the po- With Turkey Ovw the Cre- 
Bn station and locked up.

Moratog M «irfto Ii. re rect. though he to not 1a a poritloa ~ ‘

CKEEkS IN STATES 
RAISINS IMNEY 

EIRSIIPS

MTS AlIKkCl A
taa Trouble.

NASS NEETINS IF 
FNHIVEES FOR 

TO-NNIT

It to pro mile walk.
to put down a cinder treck, broad Jump, hi^ 

throw, p^ vaidt. i 
Of these «veats> the

At the eeme time, the track me it Jump uad the brnmna 
c^d Dot be' used. TJader the be provfaetol champiM

' it was decided to teing out the beet atUetes ia

pMmiUtog the ItoWAi 
etock cewaaen en the MP 

me. Thto, be eoUmtoa. in nUto-
plow up the track, take the turf out provlaee. It to hardly nepBeeuiy to j^**^.”* ^ 

ron It down firm for the eayj that the sports ere etrietty .^
aad that only regtatorwl, ^
wm be aQowed to com-l““ ‘

sports on September The ex- anaateur. 
t rtaky

if It does not roll out fehrly hard pete. Entry forme may he had on d*“c«a of heavy 
and firm the ejlorte wOl be spoiled, application to A. Sampeon. aeere- ^
Houwvw. It waa the only thing to tary Athletic Oab.

There wUl be a mass of he done, end at present It promieee With good weatbar the d^ ehonld /
the employee, of the W«ri<» Fuel to turn out ril right. prove a great <
CoBvany arena of the Athle-1 'After Dabor Day the ffeld wfll be nothing 1
tic Club tonight. The object of the thoroagWy fixed up. aad a K>uad. hu ever 

SBATTLa; Aug. 31— Mmnbers of aieetlng will be to -take up the ^
WCTIN RE MINT

WBlVg tor yeeterday for the purpose of as- so far ai to known there to no Uke-

. and atleeat
better la the athletic line

been attempted on the 1»- 
To land, if in the provtaee.

Bietlng in the building of a butUe- uhood of any trouble. H thereare 
•hip to be given to Greece In case ^ ^ew propoeals to be submitied

------------- An^. 31—The Moore Turkey. Local Greeks ^^m either side they have beeakept
yirierday made a daring attack on ^ 32,000 to add to the rtrlctly eeawt. aad nothing to
a Spanish convoy, conalstlng of a ,„nouaU being ratoed In other parte on outsldo. TJm optr-
mopany of Chaueeeum. not far country. ilng agreement haa worked very eatr
one of the main block houaee. Tor q Andreade. who to to ^ i,foctorily. and whUe there may be

SREV ACCIRENT 
LOCAL NAN

ROWAN SECONi TO 
HARSIlNIli^ 

NARATION

this money to aeedwl to Vkaaee tv 
devriopment of BVench tadaa- 

iriee, and the aaadorlatlea id saetol 
ttoos. Bh declarse that Wha

MB the two .eoantrtai Ace 
•etUed to Fiance with the tat 

the states, irreeperitoe of

------------- _ _ ------ --------------------- 'minor enggeetlone offered for
, but Bpeatoh ertlUery wee brought oire*dy fSS.OOO bad been raised by oneendment, the'general feeling to 

Into action, und the enemy was drlv Q,,oAa la this country. » added jumt. aa a whole. It win be renews 
m off. The Spaniards had two believed war with Tur-without.., change. The meeting
men killed and eU wounded. This ^ praoeat Cre commenoe at 8 o’clock. |pa
attack eras the most serious tad- disturbance.
dent that haa occurred on the line -----------
for a fortnight or more.

'Man Named brown, ol Wdllngton.
Killed in Dlasting Accident. *

VMHCWMI WIM
AMibcr Mile

LAST DAY RACINS 
^ AT INDIANAPOLIS 

AUTO NEET
CHEYENNE, Wyo.. Aug. 31. — ____

Xeeag Corbett, of Denver, last ^
M3kt knocked out Muggay School. iMoiANAPOLIS, Aug.
«l (Jk^enBa. in the 16th round. Cor j,| ^he inaugural auto

" toft ehowed much of the clevemeee indianapoll
Uitteh he displayed when he took the started today by a

> Terry McGo’

STOCRlOLNSTRIMEli]; 
ISUMELY TO 

BREAI-UP

! Word was received in town today 
that the man who waa killed while 
at work for the Point Grey mnnlel- 

I polity yeeterday. U John Brown, a 
resident of Wellington. Brown waa 

; working on the Magee Hoad, and
a« ' • •

VANCODVEB. Aug. SL-Jblto D. 
tonh again toft the fidd otn 

to the big Marathon raca here 
night. Foi twenty Kllea Fred Mea- 
dowe. the Guelph runner, pushed the

having mtoeed

cause, when it exploded and 
ceived such injuriee that be died to 
an hour. >

The deceased man came to Nanai
mo about 18 months ago. and with 

wife and family Uved on t
Five-Acres, 
at No. 1 Shalt, 
to WeUlngton. 
months ago

Later be removed 
and about two 

it over to Vi
a-mriTHm w Anir 21—The local • leaving the lamUy at Wellington. STOCKHOLM, Aug. »!.—ina ioc«» waa a native c

- • - and iatreet railroad company haa scored' Durham, ^lond.
'a complete victory over thoae ot said to be about 40 years <

'T. “ •mp.o— -» ou-r
irec-tor-all handicap that enlisted the . ^ jaUure, .. infant of 14 months.

The remains will be shipped over

•mal-oflleially denied today that tta 
qnmttoa ol the ItoMiw tf tta ffttna 
of tha United States Steal Oorparar 
Goa ever had beaa the etod«st dfua-

Winnipeg filer to the limit, hut 
htanaeU out to the effort. U 
plugged ateadOy akmg to tha and, 
and, wiGi Maadowa ratired at 93 
milee. tha Nanaimo rannar. Alac
Rowan, ran Into aeoond plaea.

^torih flnlAed 11 mtotoaa ahaad 
of Rowan, and the latter was 

of the third 
Futer TVrway, of Calgary. The times 
of the winners were:

J. D. Marsh. 3.M.54.
A. Bowen. 3.55.84.
P. Terway. 8.04.48.
The others who finitted were Con

rad Hubeanette. of San Fraadseo. 
4th; Carl Birch, of Aberdeen. 8th;

of the t
d hP

i with the ab«ve\lk4n

BK PiDCRINF If
ANUSENFNTSIDR 

•PERIRIUtE
Four Different Compi 

the Lawrence Play wBl Thha 
Boards Next Watt.

' ton, to the local c

ft wae a case ol hard walloping g^.^vices of many ol the beet drivers ^ applied for their old poel- to the care ol Mr. D. J. Jenkins, 
hcai beginning to end. In the track. What ia believed to ^ g, them, who on the Joan tonight. The f^era^
tuellth round honors were about largest crowd of the moet be- ,^rm«ly received a maximum wage, 'liL *tho® iS^lJ Welltog-
ttin. with both men lighting furl- to pour into the stands long ^t a minimum r-*“ the family rea-----
ouely. Indeed both Aowed eplrit. before the time for the start. ^gre compelled to sign
•ad pluck throughout the contest. -j-be programroo scheduled for to- contract and fumtoh bonds
Xathefirst .............. - - ------------ —
touad a crashing right swing
Jaw ended the savage fight. the 80O-mUe race for the the strike-breakers have

pulia motor speedway cup, which la ^th the beat-paid positions
said to be the moet valuri)le ti^ company has. The compwty
phy ever offered in en automobUe ^ ,ngt:tnted suit against the etrik-

IB AISiTnIW value of which to said to be J6.000. victory to regarded aa
It to eight and a haU feet high. final break-up of tha
and weighs five hundred general strike.

rj^ eomilig week wUl be a gala 
veA at the Opera House, as Mann 
STcoI. haa^wtoaotod lor tha a^ 
pearance of four diffveat cosapaaiee 
and repretMBttog a variety of Billy 

and W. Stanley, San Franctoeo. fith. 'ments that cover almort the mtm

iroughout the contest. ^^6 programme scheduled for to- contract and furnish *>«“'*• I ..,aea in ■ VAffU
minute ot the fifteenth j^y promised to be the moat exclt- their future loyalty to pN||li|l|\ llwf 1IK/A I Oil

ahing right awing to the the meet, and wlU end with company. On the other hand. I rtlllVUdJ 8VVirlff ■ wffff
he savage fight. iho 80O-mUe race for the Indiana- strike-breakers have been rs-___ __ --ana-n

The race was nm oa the qaartar Ue popular Lawrenc* Company n 
mile track at RecreaUoa Partt. J- Tuesday night, who
A. r.a»to. o.
the event. Meesra. J. T. Hewitt, A. and to which Puktto Far-

Serms flHft

kffiLBOURNE. .\ug. 21.—There are cace wiU bring together a splendid 
•arlous floods through the state -* — " ' - *-
.......... r vlllagVictoria. Many ’_ lllages have been 
enbmergod. and there has been a 
Bomber of fatalities. Railroad comr 
munlcatlon between Melbourne and

- The police

DADY RIDNADPED 
TODAY

P. Garvey and W. F. Finlay, Jodgae the leading character
and scorers, and Measre. W. Parry ,eevcral eeaeoae.
Bradley, O. A. Smith and Arthur j Wednea^ i^ht 
I«,b.

TOPEBCA. Kas., Aug. 31.—Marion 
Blakeley, the St. Ixiuto world's fair

Adelaide haa been suspended 
thiee days on kccount of the col- 
lapee of the bridges.

a list of the events of “•‘y- 26 “nat^hfatr ’ who r^mtly arrived „,’,,\,_^t,ion Extending over several
Fifteen-mile free (or all handicap. the forthcoming an- ^tlgat^ ^
T»„n« -..a.. c>~.d..o- MoMot CO.—. __________

lr» lor 11. I ACC.DE.1T, AT KER-HE. I . „„„ ,«««. i.
RUSSIAN SENTENCES.

ConaolaUoB five milea open to all remlc. Aug. 21 -Richard Alder a 
cars that have not won a race dur-
ing the meet. --------------

Three htindrcd ndle race for the 
Motor Speedway tro-

the kidnapping, and the child was 
obtained only after an exchange 
Bhota, whkB ■iwwfwr. went wide 

„ „ the mark. The kidnappers fled In a 
MONTRE-AL water supply. police were notified.

of the' » Po^ wee -soon In pursuit.

in good condlGon. they should draw

TWD SISTERS
DROWNED

Thursday night. Mtoe 1 
guire. Canada's euper^
WlU give her firri. eono»t to Xffnal-

Frida; 
ine Jol

Orell Ru5wla, Aug. 21.- Decisions 
have been handed down in the ca.se 
Of the twenty-six social revolution. indlanapoTls 
tots recently placed on trial here on _j,y.
charges of promulgating their views ___ t-ecersourc ia_—

5i.“’ TOLATO.-D DECnETADV EXII-ED. of' 
twenty-four sent to penal servitude.
»ad one was acquitted.

SMITHS FALLS’. Ont.. Aug. 91— 
Mrs. Stephens. 38 years old, end 
her slater Mtoe Jones, 31 years oW. 
of,Syracuse, N.Y., who were vtelte 
lag trtonde to Jasper, a vUlage six 
miles from here, were drowned wtoUe 
fishing to Small 
but how the

Montreal, Aug. 81.—A copy 
report made by the epeclal commto-

probnbly never be known, as thsre 
were no eyewltameea. The sapposl- 
tlon to that they

175.000 OFFERED.
Kalamoeoo. Mich., Aug. 21.—Jos

eph C. Miller, who owns the "101" 
touch near Bllaa, Oklahoma. In com- entitled, 
P«By with throe other millionaire der, "• 

V brothers, hoe offered $75,000 for " 
the Jcffrlos-Johnson fight if he can 
**t it (or Oklahoma City.

------  - ffate the city’s water supply in held here In July, the admiralty him
Tula. RuBBta. Aug. 31.-M. Ouroff. ^ furnished N. K. La decided to order a submarine of t^" tj:. .a. "

l^cd^“''^ou Shtu‘do NT^’Mitr- |showa the need for a dtoUnce ’’five furlong, w^
•^'hlch is a plea against tne to- gj^n of Inquiry, aa the city water won by
- - the death^P-ity.^e^^^ if^dna^d^^K^

darmes.

Nanahno) the Mohawk Indian. ^ 
and eiitertalnor. She will be aa^rir 
S^hS^^ ttahuL>rtet. Mr. Writer Me- 
Sye sad Mtoe Lucy Webltog.

Moving pictures are to be show 
on Monday and Saturday righto 
only. Further announceeneata » 
nrding the above attrecUeas wfll 
hTmSe In next week’s papers.

■—^ :i
HOISTING AOGIDEBT.

PItUborg. Aug. 
a rigging to hoist a piano to

seata aad had frilea 
no water in the boat 
not capelied. The bodli 
covered.

the West Coast. “«bt.
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Sixgg^stive Questions on the Sun Girl Was ^ -
.. dsy,^JhQOlIfesson. „,. -.1^ Eating Grass

BBV. DR. UOfSOOrr FOB THE IKTERNATIONAL NEWSPAPER 
V,' , A.«™t aa.d. 1909.

Toledo, Aug. 19.—Barbara Wells, 
mentaU.v unbalanced, u in custody 
here while the police are grappling 

_with__ the mystery of her identity.
T9. OTly cl4w iU'pollorliSiff’ff -itr- 

1C goddess Diana sup- statement that she formerly sang in 
•cts 19: 28 posed to be, and what did her wor- All Souls' church in Chicago.

ship stand for ?
iT^

*aCM« to rtffidtent
strcstgtb is made perfect in weak-

said imfcb ind. Mv **■ superstlHion pure and sim- tones and
^ there any ground for be- voice surnrised 

io^thee. for^ my image of the goddess

support of this she stood in the in
firmary and sang. The purity of 

of ■ her

■.“.f
Diana did fall down fro^ li

' ^ .. . . !■ it ever wise to set when under88-S7.—Dbes the successful ^ luence of anger or passion Y 
Does It often happen that one cool Erie, Ta.

lrect(
She was sitting on the court-house 

l^wn eating grass when the police 
found heC.

She appeared here last and
tvided with transportation to 

but she returned.
a ca;n disperse a mefb?

When tlia general welfare of the 
pe<u>le to injured by the businen of Chapter 80: 1.—Do Christiana In 
the few. is It or not the duty of the these days show the love they have 
State to make such business Illegal? one for another as they ought ? '

' ■ F-Ulfi
STRUCK SUNKEN WRECK.

BEATTIaE, Aug. 80.—With two
Oaa yon give examples where .the Eesson for Sunday, August 89th. blades broken on each of her pro- 

•prsMl of Christianity as In this 1909.-^>aul on Christian Love. I. ^ ^ Jaoaneoe steamer Taco-

<toSSa5ty%»«r*^'^

!

Sbo^ a worker for God cease 
hto aSorta If he sees he is horUng 

'toma pvson's bnsinees ?
of Chr oity hurts 

hould we

Crazy Indian 
Is Conveyed 

To Asylum

ma Mam. first of the Osaka Bho- 
shen Katohas fleet to come to Puget 
Sound, to at the navy yard at Bre
merton today awaiting permission 

/to enter the government dry doc^ to

North Bay, Ont., Aug. ^.—After a 
Jt Dametrioa himself bad become a lottmcy of over one thousand miles 

Christian, would It have been in his by canoe through the wilderness 
baatneas interest in the long run? from Missanabie on the C.P.R. to

‘ Osn a man be true and honorable ..Factory on the shore. *
who protarta, ferr business reasons, _ ^
•gainst the implication of ChristiaiT

I to the e

I Bay. and thence to Cochrane
. ------------ T. A N. O. Railwey, John
i of ChristiaiT ^ crary Cree Indian who
“‘ty? had terrorised the shores of Hud-

. son's Bay for j-ears past, wlU reach
rmaow to thero in an excited and an- Hamilton Asylum today in charge of 
giy tndividiial or crowd 7 Detective Giroux ana Dr. Dunnot, of

Ottawa, who was accompanied to 
Which to gefttfally the nsore unrea- Hissanahto by three white men and 

SOWSMs. if not insane, an a^^y in- three InOlans.
WhrMaal or an angry crowd ? Chakason was brought to Moose

Factory this spring by Indians, stra- 
A . shed, five hundredWlm it the danger to their busi- pp^d ^ a dig 

Hws. er tfator reHgion, which most Ki teing 
■Umd the anger of thewf people ? a,y and night wi ■ the ice

The mad
light without stopping.
1 Cree is supposed to hi

9d sev( 
fhihg 

pounds.
the open field at

Ires is supposed to 
d isa_ 
nd flfty- 

H« bad to be chained

giant
y-five

to Itta for ew so good a cause, Jinoe’ joumey oS two 
when he knows R win do no good ? being »«««<« in ten

weighing two hundred and 
lunds. He bad to be ch

___ Aristarchus, the open field at the i>oet and
____________ their Ulegal ar- » terrifying spectacle with hair

; iBchee long. He was laasooed, clean-1 
_ ed up. and brought out in a straight • 

80-31.—Shoidd a man risk jacket with manacled limbs, the,

days. Every
night Chakason was chainedIXlhMllsI m wn»na ____  - -w. . > -l.V »*«««' X^aOM^mOiVU WU» CJMUUCU w m

tog eo. fas oaa eonsw vs its Inteiyst?

fWatog risks for the < 
which to aiwsys the cm 
«»» f

balsam up by the roots.
His sqnaw died about a year ago, 

na tn he has five children who are be.
> of God, log eared for by the Hudson’s Bey
— --------Company. The first three days of

.the trip ths prisoner was very vlcl-

Was PtodTs first imputoe

trip the I
obs and gave much trouble, but af- 

right to ter that be was more tractable. Un-
j this angry crowd ? e^ing vigilance was maintained 

I should w«. aad when riiould
n«d by

the psriy, however, and very little 
t enjoyed. Chakason tore up

he govwn^ hgr the first to*- - three suits of clothes on the way 
ont. besides t)^nkats and bents and 

V«e a»-4h the usual riot or mob •e«>*ngly enjoyed standing out in 
What ramvUoa of ths crowd know ^ without clothes. I
«|HS WM^raaBtoulliiw llw T ' At North Bay the party rested

—w w T Chakason in the cells where he
▼srawf 83-8A-What did Alexander made sight hideous with war whoops 

wswt MtoV tto todb? sad pounding on bars. The party,
9<». ^

^knew what montent the mad passen-
. eorr«22 ^ ^ S -

■ Bfr-dA— How do you estte- Eoahnrille, Ky.. Angi 80. — Xn 
------ of this elsEk? »t»temoBt to the Press, W. G.

borne, the broker of J. M. Fitter A 
Co., who revealed to the police the 
million dollars counterfeit

» 4l»<wa wmtor as gmeh obliga-
»tooh*otake «ood advtaelrama _____________ ________ ___

‘ “ «■ « *”“**"»• discovered here yesterday said
fThto quss- • that Marion Roberta had told him

azine GasolineEngine

Mit-

the headquarters of tbe gang 
at 103 WaU Street. New York.

WOULD 
YOU 

WIN A 
109 

PIECE 
DINNER 

SET

day?
ing away ten dinner sets to 
those who are fortunate fn- 
ougfa to secure from tbe sariu 
of Royal Standard Flour the 
coupons bearing the winning 
numbers. Many lucky ones 
have already secured a dinner 
set—yon may be the next.

But whether yon get a din
ner set or not. Royal Stand
ard Flour is always a winner. 
Selected wheat, scienblflc miU- 
ing, careful packing and stor^ 
age, market!^ so that it wUl 
reach you are perfection’s high
est point, make Royal Stand
ard the acme of goodness in a 
flour. Insist upon grocer car
rying It.

Manufactured by.

Ynenver Milling & Grain Co
limited.

VANOOUVEB, B.O.

C 0*W"I E
TWO TY Jb>ES

I
Latinches 
and Boats

Slow Si>eed 
.Heavy Duty

Mivy Working ] 
aad Tugs.

. Simplest.
all working parts the most 
acceeelble of any gaaoline 
Engine on the market. Pit
ted with either “make-and- 
break" or ‘'Jump spark" Ig- 
nJtlon.

Bissau to 100 h. p. 
BUH/T BY

sciiaic Nkmc wins
NEW WESTMINSTEB B.0.

Jis.C«ifir, Aieu
Box 878. Naaafano. B.O. 

Send lor Oatalogus.

SCHOOL DAYS : SCHOOL DAYS
BE PREPARED with SPENCER’S

BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS
Our Boys’ Suits are priced to sell—yoiill 
more wear for the dollar in them than any 

other line. Our line of '

New jStripe Tweeds in Bro 

and Grreens, sizes 25 to
Special at $3.50

We have just opened up over 200 suits for Boys

Boys’ Stockings
the best qnalitiesJ by noted makers in 
England and Canada.

Best untearable heavy Ilibbed Cotton 
and Silk Fleeced- all sizes—25c

Pure Wool Worsted
the best class made. Sizes 6 tc 10. No. 
4. 25 to 35 cents a pair

Sizes 6 to 10. No.3
35 to 50 cents a pair

Sale of Our Entire 
Stock of Boys’ Blouses
Black Sateen Blouses, were 50c

Saturday 35o
English Galetre and Linen Blouses were 
75 and >*5 cents. Saturday 60c
English Galetoas and Fine White Duck 
and rique Blouse.s. were $1.00 to $1.50

Saturday 75c

Sizes 0 to 18. No. 2
40 to GO cents a pair

loys’ Short Paoli
Sizes 6 to 10. No. 1

35 to 75 cents a pair

A more complete line. Wo or no other 
house has never had.

Over 300 pairs just arrived in Serges, 
Tweeds and Fancy Striped Worsteds

Per Pair
50 cents to $1.25

SIDNEY OIL GRAIN
A cknowledged by hundreds of 

Parents to be the best

Leather Stock for SCHOOL 
SHOES.-Boys, Girls, Misses 

and Children
We have this Stock in all sizes - good medium 

lasts and good Standard Screw Soles
Children’s 

8 to lOj
$1.50

Misses’
11 to 2 

$1.90

Boys’
1 to 5 

$1.76

Mren’s, Girls and Misses Stoekin|s
Pine 1-1 Wool Ribbed with four ply knees. A 
really superior hose priced according to si?e. 
Sizes 6 to 81 Prices 25c, 30c and 36c

Children’s Dresses
Aged 4 to 14 years................ 75c to $3.00

Children’s Hats
76o to $1.50 quality............Saturday 60«

be I 
this I

It to expected that 
a will be granted eome

"Did you toete It?"
"Taste it? No. 1 ewollowed • 

liUle. You don’t taate it any moretime today. The Tacoma Mam re-, 
oeiv^ har injury by etriklng eub- yo«’<i Uate a hornet It you

800 mUes ofl Cape Wt one. You Juat
Flattery,
ymterday.

------ --------------- ofl Cepe,'
and returned to Seattle i Miere."

WHAT AILED DAISY MAYNB.
A QUESTION OF TASTE. 

"You are lure thto wad moonali
Daily Mayne Appleton woa reading 

a newspaper laat night when she 
I suddenly gave a scream and fell towhisky?" said tbe Investigator.

"Yee," answered the man from'the floor la a dead faint.
Now, according to the books

lA

tradition Daisy Mayne fainted •» 
cause she read the annouacemeto 
an old sweethcart'a 
death (and it would turn ort 
ward, according to tho booJa ^ 
tradition, that he was a eou«»
her old sweetheart by the
name). But real life to ■<>
the books and tradition.
ing revived Daisy Mayne ^
she saw horiery ^,or.
cents that she had paid 85
tbe day before.



NANAIMO FREE PRES^, SATUBDAY. ATTQU8T gHb

s :p OUT
*' gcoTTlsn LEAGUE. ; Ab« AtteU. th* featherwielgto xham

a.^P^tTck ThUtle 1.
Both little feUowa Iuit. *n «omr' 

oua foUowing ami th«n«—q( ' 
pounda will be watered in all, parta 

I^CBOSSE meeting. of the kingdom upon the outcomto of
--------  the battle. j

Keir Wcataiinaier, Aug. * Both flgbtera are under the man-
end Biorniy meeting oi me Charley Harvey, deapite

^ hero tonight Vancouver lo.t th7blt3
^ proleet on the game here on ^

7. The protest waa rais on ^
^ ground that President Gray s ^
roototment of Percy Pecle aa an of- -----
^ was ‘o he waa

of the six men chosen to act BaSeDall IS KUlg 
2- required. The protest waa ,

out because the neceamtry | «pj^0 StatOS
Shit of $25 did not - •
^ It WHS also decided that

if you caa afford to use the 
Be^-Buy

ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
THE FLOUR THAT IS DIFFERENT

U you do you will And that the 
coat of HOBDi HOOD la amaUeat af-

TOuTRibbori
TEA

\_
The bigger loaf la one dUlerenoe. 
Eaaler aaaimnation of the bread la
The aweeter davor U a third dU-

Thcre are x)ther polnU of diOarance 
any OD^ of them worth the extra

The Saskatebewan Floor Mills Go.
Xdmltad

Moose Jaw. Bask.
P. 8;-Whan you naa Bobla Hood, add more water than uataL

many injured.
New York. Aug. 19.- Ten persona 

Injured, one of them perhnpa

Undent had a right to appoint Qn two conaecutive daya the other 
^^pe ho might choose when the very remarkable events
ngolarly appointed man failed to took place at me grounds of the 
^ American Baseball League In Boa-

was a long and acrimonl- ton. Tuesday afternoon saw the 
^ discussion ow what should be greatest outpouring of humanity 
go4s about George Rennie and O'- that ever , wiineased a basebaU 

who were staled to have us- gpnie here. Wednesday's crowd was 
Id bad langimge to the officials dur- only a degree snuuier. Cither waa 
Jig the last game. Finally It was enough to drive a student of so- 
d«lded to request O'Brien to opol- ciology into deep and long cogitar 
igjiP to judge of play Poele 'or tlona.
gsssrlnf at him. and hitting him y^yr there waa no extraprdinary
pitf the hand with his stick, on get feature of the day or battle to ac-
.1^ a penalty check. George Ben- count for those tremendous gather- 
pii also will be required to apolo- ing,. Neither day waa Saturday
gin to Referee Moresby for unbe- por a holiday. No championship________ ______
Modag remarks. was anj-whero near a settlement. fataUy today when a wooden

ym two hours the delegates ar- i,y no pomlbllity could either team ®“S
tmi over the referee question. 1 an- change its standing as me result of passing ^er it.^^e struc-
IMW wanted Victoria men, but the games. Suddenly, and in a ture was under the Brooklyn ap- 
im Westminster thought that they way totally unexpected even by the proach to the New Man^ttan bri^ 
M teen out of the game too long managers of the grounds, the tide 

' to be able to watch the fine points of men, women and boj-s rushed in j^om the bridge in procees of erec- 
md new dodges. It, was decided t upon the place and all but swamped tion. Caught under the falling 
tavt the selection of officials for it. in a single day the ancient a^d* ^i>l‘
the next game at New Westminster, and honorable town of Boston seem- 67 was so shaken up that he
«a Aug. .28, to the 'captains of the ed have gone baseball mad. . niay not recover. A number of the 
tsaim. Failing a choice by the And madness it appears to some Injured were taken to the hospital. 
IhsKlay previous to the game, the people without doubt. Only the *
ddygates .-will meet on Wednesday other day some encrusted phlloso- TUTo W*5 AtiH
•ad do the choosing. pher arose somewhere and denounc- JJtLaXTiea. .Uia

♦ - - |ed the spectacle furnished in Boston
[ this week as Immoral and ruinous 
I to the youth of our land. ,"aow." ,

The play in the international crl- ““ed severely, -can they think

TBA BLIWIN JUMhll NOT Pi 
UP DJ Alf' HOUR OE A DAT

.‘5J?S?g5Lkl
IM to
aeha with good. __________
food, eopaeially good, wtaote- 
■ome broad. BaOao' Bahary 
suppllo. hrsad that haa boA 
pronoimewl by

olorffTf
la praparing and'baktog. and 
ualng ov«y poaalbte aaaltary 
pr^utlCT to inaor* ahaidata

BAILEE
VaaaiiBO Bafeacy. Vlaborta

NANAIMO
Marble Works

(EtotaMtobad 1888.)

r mJm\aaOB. no.VAVAmo. aa

wma CHONG Co.
CAVAN RTRBKT, GODFEKT’S STORK, NKAB FIBK HAW.

Dry Qooods and Dressmaking
Ladies* SuitA Wrappers and ChUdren’s Dreeaes 
Made toX>fder. Full stock of Silks and linen ^

Will Open Saturday, July 31st
P. O. Bx «5 .

CRICKET TOURNEY.

tket tournament at Vancouver , of their minds and souls when en-

Deserted In 
One Day

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 30.-HhursdAy was always interesting. o' “ howling mob at
rather Ynrnnn nre a weak team or * exhibition of this sort?”rather Vernon arc a weak team, or _ ^ ^ that the man

whom 1 am married is a dead one. 
legally. literaUy and figuratively.” 
is the subetance of the plea of Mrs.

niess you.«be Victoria had i»een unaccounta
bly off color in their match with they any the worse off
VwKouver the day before. At any 'heir two hoars or so
rate the Island batsmen against exhillrntmg recreation? And 
Vernon compiled 281, Sullen beat- baseball necessarily low? 
tog the century by four, and Oilles- «’ho could
too scoring a half century. Then ‘ho watching of a well-played game 
«h<m Vernon went in to bat W. baseball must be hard put to it
Yorke mowed down their wickets. ‘he doctrine of total depravity.
■toting .even men for 191 runs. The On the other hand, there is in the 
xhol. side were dismissed with 45. "'8*“ magnificent hu-
•A. the whole Victoria attack failed machines of nine component reason eno gh tha
tetttooM of Vancouver, the Vernon P“*-‘* »°''l‘lng in that beautiful pn-
teto be out-classed. ““.............................................

IteBtorards had also an easy
’W«y W Portland. In their “« encouragement to alertnew 
•to toning they reached 94 to which mind that is worth as much as

Mary Applegarth, formerly of Baltl- 
anything Inunorarin -<>«. Md.. to the lociU courts.

•Why?" It wan «A«A 
"Well, he deserted me on ottr wed

ding day without any reason what
ever, and If I were not still tied to
him I might ----- . Now Isn't It

enough tl
heard from him In nine years?” 

adjustment that major The domestic Infelicity in'the Ap-
league baseball generally exhibits. “
__ ______________ . _________ affidavit on file with the county re-affidavit on file with the county 

. corder, in which Mrs. Applegarth
g they reached 94 to which —•“ ........... *“ -------- Wm h Aonleirarth with

««lwd replied with only 82. Go- mathematics. You don't ^ ^

•fta again. Burrard only scored T!" T tlmore on Feb. 19. 1901. and with
7*. but Portland could do no better having left for parts unknown on the

wape together .58. The Bur-
and. Calgary played yesterday. mark In various

The objector who osserts Ihot

Moran vs. driscoll.

Mrs. Applegarth sets forth in her 
majority of baseball sp«:tator, are ““y;

is beans. Sept. 18 Is going to thering at the big league ground.s. *“t t a e as ne 
unlucky for either Jem Driscoll M.n may be loafing there for the 

« Owen Moran. Also it is sure to time l>elng, but In their usual plac- ® ^XLcisco in ouest of

'• ""*"■ y*ap. from a scientific stand- no odds to anyone.
Phtot. when these great little men The fncl is that the game of base- 
dMh for the featherweight champion ball Is a mighty power in the land, 

of Oroat Brltnln. a part of our clvlUmtion so intlni-
FoUowlng as it docs on the heels ate that to destroy it today would 

0»S Welsh-Joseph battle for the seriously disarrange affairs. No oth- 
l^tweight champlon-shlp. the fight er sport in the world can bear the 
“te stirred English sportsmen as slightest comparison to it In th.'

have not been since the dajTi numbers of cltIrens it draws unto 
»b*a Charley Mitchell was In his Its.lf. Football will attract i.s 
P**®®- great crouds on a few occasions in

fact that both boys have met the fall—l.ut .suppose football

residence with friends. iVho eventu
ally advised her to secure a di
vorce.

Mrs. ,\pplegarlh Is reticent regard
ing the reason why she wants a di
vorce. but in reply to a question
lu-r attorney answered:

"Mrs. ApplogartH might be con
templating mairving again. She
I'arried very young."

j I
play d daily for nearly six months: ('hamber'.atn's CoTic. Cholera.

Tl.; of 5 j
Bbsk x-'Hzh f;

No. |.e.« l all is Kine, and so long a 
it is c tidiict.d dec.-ndy and honor 
ably i« 't >, now—so long it will 
iii.-rii .itx! hold its sceptre.iii.-rii .itid hold

5 B ack Ciu-ui,.,, T..|'.tfc
. s:.-'-* lop

he II.\D IT.
•‘ITiive you anything In the way 

ci.ri>et i.est.T*’" inquired the (' 
pnrtpi nt stor-- patron.

I • tv. hiivi.” replied the floorwalk- 
"Tnke th- rl.-\ .it .>r to 'l>- t-e-

nianboea Remedy Would 
Have 't.iMt! Him 8100.

In 1902 I had a very severe at- 
„ W of iliarrhoea." says R. N. Far- 

of Cat Island. La. "For sever- 
. ..eks I was unable to do any- 
nr. On March 18. 1907. I had a 

• 1 dfj- atUck. aild look Chamlier- 
s Colli

•t -dy

Diarrhea
Then to DO need or anyoM saflsfx 
ing long writh this dlseMe, for to 

a qaiac core h to only oeeeo- 
saxy to take a few doaeo of

GhambsHain’s 
Galie, Gholeia aad 
Dianhea Ramiy

In foot, in moot eases ooe do« to 
soffident. It never foils and can he 
relied npon in the moet aevere and 
dangeroua casern. It ie equally val- 
cable for children and fa the meane 
of saving the Uvea of many chfidren 
each year.

In the world's hfatoiy do medicine 
has ever met whh greater locceae.

raicE Tiun-Fin CEin.

aOCIMTY NOnCBS

ICE
ICE

Ide will be 
Delivered on

<Man amto bn la «»■ OMtea
by 10 o'eloa ajos. to as- 

amelMteoy.
DNiiOl IIE«ll»M.,UMitorf

' HAVAXMO. B.a

ASHliAB LODGE. Mo. 8. AJ*.
M.-Tho riguton exMnn------
eatlona of tho abivo lodgo 
are held at too Msnon's 
Hall. Commercial Strsot. 
Nanaimo, on the ftmt Wod- 
neoday In eato mooto. at 

- ortfor W. M
I ML BROWN. 8«s.

Ic Hall___________________
day of each month. By or
der of W.M. C. P. Low. 
Secretary.

t tto wmdd 
t awl of op-

DE LAVAL 
Cream 

Separators
•ad by pnwpt and axwtoln a.

‘ None Other Oa nQine**
Oat m, Catalog

K AaBNT

the ForesU-rS Hall. Bastion Street. 
OB the first and third Monday of each 
month. Mrs. T. Bogera. Seentary. 
P, O. Box 770.

Nanaimo Lodgo. No. 4. Knights of 
Pj-thius, meets evory Tuesday In ihs 
Foresters' Hall. Sojoamlng kolghi

Encampmo-
he h. . ;o the Odd Felb 
on every altomate Tueadsr^ 
meocing November 22nd. 1903. Vln- 
Itlng brethren aro Invttod. Geo. On- 
valsky, Seribs.

Boblte Inqulrtaa Ant.uupurim ^

tA stvM that. aittfaiM'' ' ^Notlee in bartoy giran that nittiags ' 
of the CommMon 
tha "Publie Inqulrlea Act,"

K. of F. — Damon Lodge. No. 8. 
Extenalon. meeta every eecond 8at- 
usday cotnmendBg Nov. 15. 1903, la 
the "Odd Pelltsws' HaU, Ls '
VislUng Knights lospectfuU: 
to attsod. W. O. SlmpooB. K. of B.

___________ to#
True Blue Lodge. Uly erf tho Vat- purpose of mnklBg tnqulxy Into aU 

ley. No. 148. mwtn la I. O. O. V. matter* In connection with tha tfan- 
Hall, every altemato Friday, com- her resources of the Provtneo wUlbs . 
mencing May 7th. 1904. LUsie held at the following pointo on tha 
Hough, W.M., Crawford Grant. Sec. dates set opposite each, namsly:
-------------------------------------------- :---------------- 1 Victoria-August 18, 17 and la ,

Nsnalmo-August 19. ,
U. M. W. Of A.—Tbi ISgUlar waM- . »oace,

ing* of the Unltod Mina WorfcSra of and 36. 
America are bslA'ln th* OM Fallowf i. Naw ” 
Hall, Nanaimo, on tha lat and 4t» 38.

..er - August. 38.

r-August 87 sad

I mday# of each month at 1

BROTHERHOOD OF OWLS-Nana- 
imo Nest, No. 12, meeU in the For- 
restera’ Hall overv altemat# Tburs- 
day. J. F. WUcox. Sec |

A. O. F. —Court Nsnnimo Forest
ers' Home, No. 5.886. meeta In the 
Foresters’ Hall. Bastion Street, ev
ery alternate Friday, from July 16. 
W. Bennett, Secretary.

WELLINGTON LOYAL ORANGE 
In Odd

PeUows' Hall, Nanaimo, on the 
8rd Tharsday of each month.
7;»0 o’clock. VisI

Kamloops—Angnat w"
- ■ 8 and 9.

Revelstoke-September 10 and IL 
Nelson-aeptsmbac 18. 
Cranbrook-Septomber 14 and 15.

m I Grand For 
W. 1 Announcer

or advisable to hold moetlnga 
*1raBD. J. FULTON, "

WELLINGTON GROVE. No. 4. U. 
A. O. D.. meets in the Woodman's 
HaU. Ladysmith. evmy altemaU 

Ic. Cholera and Diarrhoea ^vodnosday at .;10 p.m.. commeoo- 
uhirb gave me prompt re-, j,,. March 1st. 1905. VtaiUng bretb- 

cnnslder It one of tbo best invited tr attend. W. Browu
rie.'s of its kind In the world, ^ ^ ^ Ehftor. Sec.

...... lu.d I used It In 190'J believe It -------------------- ----------------------------------------
;venfe-nlh floor and you'll find xome have saved me a hundrei^dol- i. o. O.^^-^BlacM Diamond Lodge

niL-R nt ?*’■• 9S that Iwat nnv rnn»i ;.,r doctor's bill. Sold by all Drug- No. 6. mWti ivory '

Mainwaring, Sec.

the Lodge room.

Daughters _
Lodgo. No. t. I.O O F.. I 
Odd FsUows' HaU ^ 

ly at
. 1903- . _

Aordlally ns4tsd to 
aoU; Sse.. Bax 864-

, Remember that a lamp globe 
toads holder got now at Parker

__ ectric Co., will be to your h
nsa when wanted and worth a whole

Vancouver or Victoria.



FREE PEB88 8ATUBIIAY, lUQX]

. ItttehlUM

B C<iwwirrl>1 St. ^helJitc^^ V^#OB»CBIPnOM 
a«wnr. »

PnOH BATKB: j |

[THE CANADI^BANK OF COMMERCE
a«An oFncB. TOROirro Rstarusued iht

. ^ n»«i.; >» i.» m yiM.V

1..U.. («xvuawiv« OI city.) 
par annuiu.

WMiUiWtoa lfl(laUtttr« iu« 
t flt to totroduee i

e< -. ^ ^ In 8mall
» i3>* morrloca Uv odopted ot

^ tlM oct BO
e IB WttfiiiBctoB

B tho eoBtTBctiag porttoB pro- 
I B certiftCBU oi baoith iroa b

■— «floo,«oa
TRAVELtERS»^ CHEQUES

»10, tec. W »100 ud »200
^ tb« exact Bincmot payable ta AiutrlB. Belgium. Denmark, Praam 
Germany, Great Britain, Holland, Italy, Norway, Russia, Swedn 
and Switzerland is stated on the Caea of eack cfaaqtie, while in other nninia'
they are payable at current rates ^they are payable at current 

The cheques and aU info 
of the Bank.

I regarding tbcia may be obtained at every og^

‘bpm in the Evfinloa on Pay Day. until 9 O'cloek. ^
E. H. Bran. lUnager. NANAIMO RRANCM

Urn y««« peos>le of Waahingtoa who 
•waatad to gal Butrried and did not 
artWh the Men of a madical etcaiar 
tatlea simply repaired to VaaeotH 
aar-aad VtetoriB. whore tbegr oonld 
la yohed together wtUmat eonform- 
.mg to aush embBrraaaiag lormali-

Touring Cars || alberni
gMMh of the loan to than of this 
Captd haeiaaaa and so they have 
dtepanetd with lha awiBeal omttA- 
aaiejn favor of aa alldavlt fram 
tha- oaatractiag piartiea. This ends 

1^; What was ammm • uihw i,
■ an. aad nea id which mora atteo>- 
««■ will yat he paid. So toag as 
tha aasriaiP of tha phyahmliy aaflt

I to eoatlBaa wlthoat let

t ia botfa'd
S d»Wo»te. hat .^here aaa bo 
otMana that H to one that 

r tpqdhm to be taken ap 
My fhait wttb.

iver hotel Bum was arnd 
s and ooeu tba other day

4 . PULL EQUIPMENT

d^r -nm I
aagyhh la a trap laid for fatra by 
hww irnaimi . The totter get a 
hdani to teha them into the hotel 
• •ndag aad they ware ooa- 
daalpf iato tha «atiw rooBt They 
adhiiBar CUik. bat ware tafosued 

. waiter thiv woBld hava to
IhMi aacaetfatag to aat. AeeordlagtymIt la a ndlhtr poor 

We ara all eraare U»t 
i of erime aad tha eada 
waetlaHa the adoption of 

be loetlfledoa

COMPACT : a.

RELIABLE >1’ vTa .

BEAL ESTATE IS OS TOE MOVE. THE PBICE OP '

FIVE ACRE BLOCKS
previouely ndvertieed wiU remain the same until after Pay-Dar whm 
the Price will be advanced. Terms are very easy, and the Propwty

'• -1^OBEAP UPKEEP 

MAGNIFICENTLY FINISHED

itself the choicest, level, and also

Price $375
Come In and get information. It will Pay YOU to do so.

THOMAS EITCHIN, Bastion Street

Terms

3 00<K8K:2SO-OOC'

; V AT A OUT PRICE '

Can’t Find The 
Spot

CALL AND INSPECT TO-DAY 1»
or sUln on your clothing ute | 
it has been cleaned at hlBsaai
Your suit of light eolorsd Bag j

lasts you tootmar clothing 
three timee 
looke

I ae long and alwefi 
and natty by ami- 
when It needs pcW» *"

LI5 mm of dry cleaning is a booa U 
those who wear light oolaral 
clothing.

RojbW€nborr]i
PAISL£i DY. WORKS

kexi door to Fire Hall. ^

gjgjsjsxasjEOSc^^ cK>oo<-.M.KKK>oo<x>ooc»0o«8eB

WAM FOB SAI^norse, harito o^ l|i 
The

I of ahatnet right and raa-
Bat m ihli earn woiteve two 

■ana ef the law teemqg aditl- 
to haeyc the law. Thgy thma- 

■Jpi* kaoha t^lsnrjay am paid

l^n dSlte
oaaaat aae that H proved

bean «»a ^ ^
ttvw, wlU yet have to 1

rvtiftid by the Fedml hoase. That, 
however, may bo ragardod aa a a

will
t ho ratUtod aad there

■ m *•» • win BOW ho the 1

e whtoh has beaaeit- 
» oa the gaaatlbn hi 
e hee gaiahed tie eit. 
mm troaepired at the

mmMiW. Oaaada to to aet 
1 tha bailAag of a CarauMaa 

navy at (

I to at pea-

l«h dattot Ctat tha

tin navy toed tta oegaaliaiUBB toffl 
ba aapervtoed by Brlttoh naval c 
oen amt over by tha AdoMralty for

U aamm thmrt

English
Mining
Shoes

at
Hughes

Public Inqulrtos Act.

Notice to hereby given that elttlngs

FOUND.—On Comox road, a ladj- i 
coat. Owner can have same by 
applying at Uiis ollice and paying 
expenses. nai.

tbs "PubKc Inqulrtos Act," for the 
purpose of Bsakirg inquiry Into aH 
matters to connection with the tim
ber reeonreee of the Province wiU be 
held at tha following polate on 
dates set oppoeiu each, naaaely:-

israaaimo-Auguet 19.
t Id. 17, and 18.

FOR SALE —11 good dairy oowa. 
Apply O. House, Chase river. al»

-August as. 34, a^ 85. 
gust 30, 37 aad 38.

lor fear he ehould

rilimlkmUBlm.

Owing, to tha ntombers of tbs Ogm- 
togs or ^

would held la the i
Staten, «b.''be

* of the i

Small Boy Uses 
Awftil Lansr- 

uage

IdlactpUaa. One gu. 
rrible tataat was a

ka-ynkon-PhelSe Bzpoaition. Seattle 
■tnniv Weehlagton, oa August 36th, 37th,

who woubMm^r^^ “*• ^ WS on theWHO tooui^be cm ^ day of the ComtotoeloB to Van- 
'couver, advtottoed for the 36th, and 

mootings at Hew WeotmlJ 
ust 37tb and' 38tb, have 

cdaoMled.

HtUe chap
ladtotoas tmataieBt. The child 
been left to the eare of the maeter ^ 
and matron. ^

I TUBHKD BACK.
canoelled. ArraageaM 
dtof of meettoga at 1

I for tbrikol-
wUl

of only

Board of Ouard-

Oat.. Aag. SL— Sew^ Kamloope wUl be held on the 7th of 
■wmmurm hound tor tha Ca, Septembw," Sad not on the 80th Au- 
rocUnrmt, who took the StoRtatoS?

T. HODOSON.
Apmt lor Tha Paelfle Coast Firs 
Tamiranm Ca.

STRAYED.—A brown epaniel. long 
ears and cut tall. If not called 
for wlU be shot.
Northfleld.

B^^al -
Agent.

Notary Public, 
Fire Insurance

> — Olrl tor housework. $13 
mth. Apply Mrs. J Mul 
ad. FIrat 'Avmas, •La>|y-

FOB 6,. 5 ^
aeiter dug. oae year otA mi'oa. 
Apply box 415. Naaaimo.

LOST—A brown spaniel dog. Flader 
please return to undersigned. Any
one harboring or detaining- same 
WlU be prosecuted. Oeo. Faarar. 
New —NeweasU# Townelte. al6-lu

ronU via Ohieago, had aa uapleao-

J. FULTON,

msss^
la ecdhr to .avtod eoatamtoatlag tha 
other dmdrea^ A rslattve la whose 
care be aaaTsBerwmd plaeed, —' 
ad Urn to The uplOB. aa She

seen held tlwa ap for the 84 bead, 
tax aaeb. Bone of the mm aem
refuaed raman through the United Laods Deftartmaat, refuaed paamga tnrouga tae victoria. B.O., 13th Aug^UJ*.

WANTED — Olrl for general house 
work. Apply "N" Free iPrem. all

*X

BUSINESS 
FOR SALE

Tenders wUl be reeMvsd *8

SL."o"?;s^JorSs:
of the asseU ol tho stoats to 
Arthur, Howe, butebw, -ito*' 
meirnm. B.C., constottog to «» 
following: Five and oSSttotto
acres of land, comprlslsg W*** : 
of sections 18 and 14 
6. Chemalnua district, togeito;
with
house, stable, piggery. — 

slaughter house. €crnm
cattle shedm, weighing fw« « 
13.000 pounds.000 pounds capacity. 

One-fifteenth acre. ‘ 
section 14 of range 6.

complete with fittings sad ^ 
ntohingn; cash register. 0;^ 
topped counter, racks, bloa* 
scales, etc., office fittings, ^ 
stoting of safe, filing cehtoto, 
stove, stationery, etc., sato*“ 
kitchen supplies of msc^ 
slectrlc fixtures, spices, toe.

All the above situated to »•., 
town ol Chemalnua. B.O.

Also lot IB of block 3 tot* 
B.C., srlte.town of Crofton, B.C., .

one buUher shop with fittings 
and

Lot 0, block H. to 
f Mount Sicker, with ok* 

■table.
The whole forming a com-, 

pletely fitted eeUts lor «»-
wnd«i-tlng of the bustoses to' 
butcher and moat mercheat iw- 

of Chematous aadtown of Chematous 
neighboring towns.

Tbs highest or any temw. 
not necesaarily accepted- 

Tenders to be in 
August next, and

ccepw-

:«’S:

Box 4<M.“ Vlctorto,!*'®-P.O. Box 403. Vlcton^ " 
Victoria, B.C.. July 3^-

fl Conpb8#Bp*IMtlfe OperaHons



I Major and Mra. ICoirU. Pr<jTiadal

^TTBWAJf. N.Y.. Aug.

COM l4i
-maw. ««oth«r of Harry K. clal muaic. You and your frl 

A tm^ataU. to be pr«M«t.today made a Mrs. McKelvie. of Ladyamlth, ,
erlticiilng the treatment ao- ^ visitor in town this afternoon.

son In the Mattewan Mr. Jas. McKinnel, of the Wilson 
"-‘~i---- * to Vanci^ W

^ hospital — "77. ■ . morning to Join
J^umed to that instl^tlon . by gathering there.

of justice MiUs. Mra. Hiaw 
HTthat the conMorU accbrded to
^*,on when he wa. first «mt to

the asyl<

BIO
, were not i AT THB HOTELS

Us recent return, but that he had ^ 
i denied prlvllegea Which he had ^ 
sBjoyed for several months while in, 

asylum. ^
Ih-. Lamb, the superintendent of, 

a, hospital. 3£rs. Thaw said, when 
^ed the reason for the dlscoBtlnu-' 
^ of these prtvileges to Thaw., 
s^ered that what had been dbna 
1st him was not appreciated.

Montreal. .

THE WINDSOR.

Arthur Berwick. Victoria.
K. P. Clark, Victoria. 
Judge Harrison. Victoria.
H. W. Goggln, Victoria. 
Thos. Lumsden, Victoria.
C. T. Nelson, Mbntreal.
•T, H. Watson, Vancouver.
D. V. McDonald, Vancouver, 
D. A. Cameron, Vancouver. 
V. C. Young, Vancouver. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Hasley. Vancon-Aug. 21 .-Sailed — The 

Osaada. for Liverpool Lake pham-
SSon'and'*!We*' Mcmtcalm"’ f” Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. Mulligan.
SSt?:;:; “-;;‘e!;^;T:n.To?“G.2: 'nrandM J. A.-'coldwen.Van. 
•aw and the Cervona for Lonbon. couver.gew. ana cn____________________ ^ ^ McLean. Vancouver.

at the

HOUSE FOR SALE.
A four roomed house with pantry 

Ml slMd lot. stable, bam. etc. |
Booe Is lighted with electricity and 
Ms modem improvements. The gar-
dm is in good condition, well plant* .----------

" sd with fruit trees and berry bushea.
Sttsated on Victoria Road. Price,

EVAN MILES. Ifrom w t^^,^r^havln^be«^l^

i
WARNINO

Oil Co. stock 1

B the persons who stole Cecirs wm. Cheney. R. J- ^
pole wm return same by Leonard Cloee, or S. O. Rhlnshart.

iMvittg it on the roadside in front will not ------ - _
It the shop, no questions wUl bo, Auld, Owln A McClai,, „ _
^d, otherwise the police will be (Signed) Auld. Owln_* McClarty.

Vancouver, B. O.
The Union Barber.

AUCTION SALE 

Real Estate,Etc
Under Inetructiona from Mr. u. n.

..Leighton will maU by Public Auction. .
sembly Hall. (Church Street).

od iiiiiiesiia!i rnisniooD Ilm Motioo Fieta 

pop! esiil at 3 o’H
The following Real Estate

Hall building: Two pianos. aU b«^m. gas
»J^.‘’Pr;nr’‘e^^:T»hr cent, on

, fall of hanunar. balance In 10 days after date of sale.

AW. .t Pl».
property in this city i.

when all rented brings In mon^ly. At
brings In »18. Terms, one-third cash, balance m o ^ ,
seven per cent. Interest. I

Also at same time there will «S£!X
of the southerly sixty a^ee. ^t some

thus depend on what prices the Property realltes.

A.~ At tb. ti™ S.»9''Sb«- b. .b. N.u..<»,b Jbb,.
lee Mines. Terms, cash.

Also 1,083 Shares In Nanaimo Jubilee.
DATE OP SALE-Wednewlay afternoon. August 25th.

TIME.—Three p. m.
PLACE.-rTlia Assembly HaU.
Don't forget the GREATEST 

■ rUliL PAK-nCULABS, AHPLY
sale of THB YEAR.

r uuu PAKTICUIaAKO.

J. H, GOOD, The Auctioneer

OPEUB
HHicneDt i EpomiDaig:
’ A Different Event and Gompaiiy Each Night
I The Lawrence Company, The Alahan# Minstrels and Ban^^l 
, The Eff**.*" McGuire Concert, Pauline Johnstope & Walter ^ 

McRaye-Vaudeville and Moving'Pictured.

THINE-'OF IT, ALL IN ONE WEEK, 
NOTE THE DATES and PRICES

MONDAY THURSDAY

Admission 10 and 15 Cents

TUESDAY
’The Lawf®nce Co.
' Presenting the Fwiious Western Drama

;TheSqi|awMan
Admission 26,60 and 76 o^ts 

Reserved Seats on Sale at Pimbnry*8

WEDNESDAY

thirtt people f

Oanada’s Leadiii* Contralto
The Soototy Bvont of;thD Slx Blg inghU j

Admlksldu8S,S5aad60e 
=^==s=^=ss=

Pauline Johnstone i
Mohawk TwiHim Bntmrtainer siqiporied by 
Walter MoRayOfPc^ular hmnorist, aadM^ | 
fSc^eWlng'^nie. toon, entertate^

SATURDAY
Moving Pictures'
This is always fcmlly night at the iym» j 
Show and the popular time to visit Hm»-] 
imo's loading place of amnsement. . _

Admission 10 and 15 osBte

! never before such a I; jrsu,
, Bead What tn ^ hioHT.—JOIN THB CROWDS

the opera housie
mm m



_NAjCAIMO_FRBE PRR8S. SATURDAY. AUGU>Sr ^ith, 1909

i300.00 CASH
* liuinceof$2-50intwoequarMir7"""^ 

^ yeariy paym^ts will purchase a 
Aill sized lot with house of four 
rooms on Irwin Street

* -TO LET
a roomed house on Townsite and 

' Store on Church Street. '

Greek Wedding Murderedin * 
At^ Y. P. South America |

Nev.. A«g. aoiloavi. Fer- * 
of LaBelle Baya. the Greek da*«i»g.^ox». graduated to 1899 from the t
girl of the Street, of Cairo cdnoee- Uaiversity of JS'evada. and with hie f 
•ion. to Cherm Sechri Eflendl, one degree aa a mining engineer went '
of Manager Salih', executive staff.

AE. PLANTA, Umited
BSTABUSHED 1888.

BMlIlitate loflnnuioe RouiyPubUo

Mi^TS MEATS MEATS
Jimir, T^O AND WSKDEB.

An m%mt jroa

to work for a bi^ mining
.......... w., ...... v»~^ ,..»vo on corporation. He became acquaint- <

• the- Paf^-STreair-oF ffie AlaaEa^-- ed"wiai a^Touhg l^lin ^irf who f 
kon-Paciflc Exposition. Wednesday ^ aa a dew^mdant from'a long line t 
night, was cut short by the appear- of ancestors reaching back to the In- J 
ance of between three and four hun- cos. who once ruled Peru, and who A 
>ed Orseks. ready to do violence if ^-ere considered among the richest J 
the Greek flag was used in the cere- and most powerful people of that 4 
■tooy- great continent. Some months ago J

The Greeks had heard that the Ferguson and the beautUul Peruvian < 
bride. LaBeUe Baya. was a Greek a^Te' married, despite the threate J 
woman, and that she was to be un- n„,de against Ferguson's life. ♦
ited to a ^lan of the^ Moham- They had only been married a t 
medan f^th, an employee of Namih ahort time when two other American 
Smith, who runs the StreeU of Cal- mining engineers found the body ol 

> show, and that, to Keeping with Ferguson filled with arrows. The 
le Mohammedan coremony, the natives had followed him to a high 

bride would cast down, the Greek precipice, and. after ffliUng his body 
flag, trample the Bible under her with arrows, hurled it 

<j feet, kiss th# Koran and become a where they thought it would never 
S teohamiudan.

Fruit and:
Fruit Jaj[*s

For the Million

I A. R. Johnston & Go.

yon cannot, may be. got 
ten tt Kwmj innrM, M yon can hem The snvoiy roast 
lor dlnnsr you wlU find at tiw Cosmopolitan Haricot, as woil 
as tte Choiosot Stosks and Chops for Breakfast. Tho 
------------------------ r wUl bs ptaasMl • ~ "

'Che Greeks notified A. J 
{ of their Int^ion to resent any In-

n where they thought it would
be found. The widow, of tho young 

has disappeared.

t soewnhal with Our Priem
srith Oar Meats and tho

ED. QUENNELL & SONS

teth Atm: aucrtBsd H. N.ir 
Hr, tees nootli 80 dhatoo ateg 
kmtor mark; tesos tet tolcm 
» Hark; thmm North back ho

^ and Nanaimo

--------- ——--------  -- ------- —^ Ferguson was the nephew of the
dignity to the Greek flag and thej- late David Dysart. the prominent ice 

V swarmed Into the Exposition ground king of Boca. Tho news of tho tra- 
5 with this purpose uppermost in glc deelk was sent by a mining en- 
g their minds. Pappas, who is a gineer to a private despatch.
O leader among the Greeks In Seattle. ♦--------------

Irrs.^'rrp:^: Tragic End to
0 ^p^y

What was purported to be a Mo- ____
cut short

Company. 
Alberni Branch

.because the Greeks had notified the EUOENE. Ore.. Aug. 30.- Rena 
'management of tho Streets of Cairo Ir^l'uid. aged 19. was drowned

lloyal ^ank cf ©anada
BRANCHES THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY

Savings Bank Department
Every Banking Facility afforded those who Uve at a dlsUnM 

from Town. DETOSITS or WITHDRAWALS by MAIL. lecMm 
Prompt .Attention.

Nanaimo Bhaxch, M. L. Richardson^ Manager

'that they would not tolerate any McKenzie river, twelve miles a
1 discourtesy to the flag of their conn- Eugene yesterday afternoon. 

, try. The unveiling of the brlfle at the river to a
Frpp08fU8.f6r Grading iter the curtailed ceremony occurred «U»>oat accompanied by her grand-

and Bridging in the theatre.

m nndsrrigned np b 
W. 8H«t. 6th. for I

tto polniof e
W.

__ _____
texS^ mile to Albsnl (27i

BnOvny. Vietorin. nad.Mr. a J. «» 
" " ---------- loser. B. * V. In

Kissing Once
father. B. C. Finn, her stepfather. 
A. J. Ward; her mother and sister, 
Mlabel Ireland, and Norbett Aya.

The party started from Ward's 30 
miles up the river, for an all-water

■Hi nsnow of'Lot M 9. «* bi|h 
Hte muk HKH teten MSkt«
Psmi^ tteee ki • ssMblj « 
te Ate tk. testemte^ mp--- * ^ ^_____ J of mo_____

MS* oomar cfl«t 00 O.
WILUAlf 8000091. 

.1000 Ol

MBfiPH M- BROWN

A L©g3»l Seattle. They were drifting
® slowly down the stream, some of 

themi fishing, when the boat struck a 
BAUrDfOUE, Aug. 20— Lips purs- PR« of drift wood and began to

1 may now meet entire party ^
oaculatory bliss to Baltimore'^ kito the water and it was almost a 

' parks, for the ban of years on kiss- *^«'aclo that all were not drowned.
Kacms K#»sas« *Um t^-,ins ^ been lifted, and the Joys of on the water is very swift at the

, B.O.. Jnly 00th. 1000.

tbousandsvof you J, point where the accident occurred. 
Finn, who is 80 years old, saved 

When Gen. Berry was bead of theJp'"- and Mabel Ireland by
tektcli

pneonflned.

■otlM la hsrsky glvsn that thirty 
ays fm the Onto ksmof. I tetend Ones-

park board be cansed the arrest of^‘«hing them by the hair and pull- 
spooning couples, who. beskles ^6 them on to the overturned craft.

were obliged to p^ he could aid
Since then the rule against ' It was with great dlfflculty

that Ward and Aya saved themselv- 
I es. as they were poor swUmners.

Ooislo and W^. . ' | times mayor of Baltimore and presl-
WdUngton. the 80tk Juim. 'deift of the park board, made pub- 

A, D.. 1000.____ ,Uc the glad news today, while he
JOSEPH CUFPAliO.

■otios is hsnhy glTsa that thirty 
da^^lfatp the publication of this

was opposing a proposal to pat 
more .lights in the parks.

The general resented tl^a charge 
that assauIU were frequent in the 
parks. ' He deriared t
parks have better protection in 

,ery way than *the parka In other

■«a?c3s?-

Botsl UOSMS -for tbs SooHnet

(8d.) r. H. SMITH, /now, general?" be was asked.
—-------------------------- - ■■■■ ■ I “ *■.” was the

iw. G. RITCHIE ""'

SHE SUBSIDES, 
r When the proud beauty goes 

To tho beach
Where there aren't many beaux 

Within reach-
When she finds she's but one 

In the crowd.
WThy, it isn't such f«in 

To be proud.

mm THE POPULAR
MEAT MAKKET

> l>e the pisos

service, the best meats and 
t«sl prices. We can Justly lay 
claim to having tho best pat
ronage in town, and ws ^
to keep it by selling only 
)>est taeats and poultry oo- 
talnable, and giving entire sa
tisfaction to our customws. M 
you want the beat cuts of beM, 
mutton. Iamb or veal, go to

SMITH & MARWICK
CASH BOTCHER SHOP.

Csrtainly % Cnat Show
lup^or building lumber we

have in our j-arda, but 'yoa 
can't see it by standing ost- 
sicle. Don't )>c afraid to COOM 
In and place your roost critical 
eye on the stock of buUdiag 
lumber, shingles, laths, sidtaig. 
flooring. Sash and Poors.
It's no trouble to give you 
an estimate if you intend build 
Ini:. because we know It can't 
be dupMeated quality consldsrsd

The

I
Ladysmith Lumber

fompany, Limited

|M80fO0HCK'>OOOOO<>O< ... :v>CK>

Human nature U human

"Whea the late Oen. Berry

WllAGRIiSTn
Qktei Wt^ H.'oniy'a Oaste ■«*ts eonstmeted for one person on- 

leslvw pnte* ly|” continued the ex-mayor. That 
» a hardship on the people. When

SIT 'nOHT.
Oh. Orville Wright. 

When out of sight 
In aerial flight 
Or day or night.

This lesson bolds. 
Its truths unfolds 

More plainly now 
Than e’er somehow— 

Sit tight.

A. & B. ; 
Livery Stable |

J Is the place to ring up or call i 
for a first-class turnout.

Teaming of ail kinds.

i Walter Akenhead
CHAS. JOLLEY;*'^

GENERAL TEAMSTER
jpark they certainly llto t^slt on FOUI* GrlrlS Slid, 
ithe same bench.

Licknsed Gmr Scavenger >

park they certainly like to i
Why shouldn’t

th^y?*'

iTook Mouthful
over The Cliff SHAMROCK 

STABLESCANYONVillE. Ore., Aug. 20. —

inf
4Pjlte Srsto doom and te>

iksPte:.>-'?t.-

I prte to MH yon.

■ Ate a nlos Uns nf

In. Morton

This lathe
“l *U£#« .A -____ .Venturing too close to the edge * of *»«*• rs-opaned agnto, so whan

JP A om JUS a mountain precipice while on a *■ turnout, teaming
• picnic near hero Sunday. Bertha 

Neel, Fay Wulver and Flora and Ina

>ou
turnout, teaming, or

----- ------- s on short noUoo. and
Ith ths bast attention,

SEE

Pool Rooms
AND

Bowling All^
FINEST ON THE OOAMT. 

GIVE US A CALL

I Hilbert & Wilkinson
’-<>OOOOCOO<>0000

j B. A. HOSKINS
I has elowKl Um-------
f hiss oBd will soDduct ths bi^
* mm from tk. I. X L Btohk
\ on Chapri Btrsto.

Opportunity eitf A’ COMBATLFY. Shamrock Stablesraged at W. D.. Scott, who had push and were precipitated ^o a ledge of
ed him from the i Telephone 266

owt
FiaHIflGMttTMMSeedi

from the growers to tef- 
laad, Ifteos. HoUstol. tfas D»- 
Had Staton aad local grownra. 

Home Grown Fruit and Or-
omaU frnMs.

Gttes
Umm.bns

tiome wrown n
■tk::;:
jss.'iaa"

_ ray of a rock thirty feet beloWr wbsto they 
MtAllister street car In order to si- remained thirteen hours before be-
low an elderly woman to alight, Ed- Ing reecued today. |§f |k| •
ward Q^ore. a laborer, mmk his 'Ike girls had gone on a picnic, ff 6 ftPO rlGSLSGQ 
teeth into the man^ right forearm taking their lunch. All were new
and bit from it a mouthful of the the precipice when Miss Neel slipped ^ ^ ^ POriTION

rind fell. As she did so she clutch- TO FILL Ain.
OUmore, who was under the to- ed at the other girls, so that they /i'nnPlTPTT? 

flnenen of Uquor. stood in ths wny too were drawn oser. Vj liV7011jlVl JCi
of the woman paawmger and refused Ike
to move.

drop was at a stoep slant. Ordetw Promptly. Our Good# toto« 
Scott, who WM for many and the young women were not to- ^ ^«*** •oiUU----. -ma— as ^ . a youT Ofoccry order.they landed on tha

New 187 Pneo 0«l

M.J. HENRY
Irmn Hoassa » Ste Hnns 

WIO WentWtoator Bond. 
▼fiarOOGVBR, B. O.

years a truant offloor for the Board joiwd wfabn
or BducaUon. orderwl him to per- ledge. Tkey could not re-aacend, .1A AH 170 U I DO"T
inlt the woman to peas. Gilmore however, arid below them was a UAIVl td H I KST

whsnofi^ Scott promptly sheer drop of lOO feet. Their suf- OTTI* O-BOOTOH
shoved him to one side. A seulBs ferings from hunger and exposure
followed. Scott wss viciously bit- during the night were severe, but
ten. samodertog a pim» of Ws arm early this mbmlng they were fonnd
as ths cost of his gallantry. Hewns by a seardilBg party, which had 
Bush street station, whars he was from thrir

B. C. BARNES
Milton Street. 

OABPENTESt. JOINEB
_____ and

OKKERAL OONTRACTOB.
With Vobblag Promptly Attended to. 

'*’hooe 2-9-4. P. O. Box 88

> Ring up A8
,5 any time. Night <

: will reoalv* our proauA * 
' Uon.

GOOOOOCKMiaiMttO®

nT?n. few smaii Electrical od^ 
at Parker Electric Co.,

30. Just think of aomeihing 
may want for your lights this fall.

EsqnlmaUt Buaiso Bjilvnjd*
Land for Sale

Elmbor, and Sate 
baa Lands for sale. For prlcm 
locatioa apply to tho land Ag^ 
at Victoria, or the District Iasi ST
•a* at Duncans .----

Itowa Lots aad Oleaiad



NaS^ATMO TREE PRESS, SATUftPAY, AUGUST frefr"m».-

ESQUifflALT

NANAIMO 
BAIIWAT

IfliilileTrain^Fvi
NOW IN EFFECT

W.S.CHAN j^ GO. A Gas.Plame
^■'IIIERCIIAHT TAItOR""'’ ”’ Cuts.Ir^
Suita to OrdeTFit Guamn-

teed at Lowest Pnces ed in the custom* department, pel

f laXkM have •Most of our young 
pictures projected on a screen i)y an

_______  , . per- oxyhydrogen "limelight" s’jereopti-
fonued an act last night *Aat cer- con. In this double "magi* lan- 

Ihe heroic, tern” a bright light is produced byFRESSIKG * AL.TERINO, borders _____ - , . _ -
. iie-rescued. Ouhn MePayden rfw»m-He--the>»tt»Be dMWt-H

(>Cv ><OOOOOC>00!OQOO*<

RBDilBLUMB]

HOTICB

cylindt- — ____
husky makes the lime ehlno very brightly, ^

1 the same principle that a gocHC><fOOD<yC»KBJ>CWK«ye^^

• Bastion and streets »ater> grave in Knglish Bay just oO and hydrogen together gainst a g Ordera prom]^ aiiBafil 4>; CBte M a
[ P.O. Box, 288. ’Phone 8-0-3 who Is a bi ___8 Satiefaetlon Ouaraateed. T. A. fflOl*. Mm**.

- - - - - - - , bridge-builder by occupation. - — _ _  _ _ _ _ _  _ _

close friend of Mr.’Bacon and also of iron glows when the blacksadlh 
learned to swim this spring, but ajp. takee U froin 'his forgo. Though

------------------------ .. a that we in- purently did not make such marked this familiar form of burning gases
■ywin No. 3- Station lyain No. 4 tend to apply at the next Bitting of progress in the part as the younger is very hot. It is far excelled in heat 

- “’-illlngton, Lv. 15:00 the Licensing Commissioners lor the man. Th»>y went swimming togeth- -
16:16 --------- * --------- -
16:68

8:00
8:16
9:00
9:36

10:05
10:86
1*:0^

. Wellic 
Nam

Lv. Ladysmith, Lv 
L.V. Chemainn* Lv. 
Lv. Duncans Lv

16:83
16:68
17:25
18:66

L. D. CHETHAM,
Dlst. Passenger Agent.

____ — . Th»>y went swimming togeth- by burning acetyleno (a gas) in oxy-
City of Nanaimo for a transfer of «*• at Kitsilano last night and 
the license we hold to sdl liquors by tkle being high at 8 o’clock. It
retail at the Provincial Hotel in the <)uju- a swim out to the float. —. —... ------- -------------------
.............................. Lot e Block Fayden proposed the feat and in of which seems almost if not quite

company with a couple of other like magic. The Davls-BoumOnurtUo
..................................... for the float. Company has perfecU-d a '-loreh ^

and acetylene to-r

City (
14. to William Hardy.

ROBERT SWANSON,

Victoria. B.O.

NANAIMO
maohinb works
Chapel St., next Hotel WiWon

We have the Agencies for the 
PAIRBANKryMORSE, 

CAMl’BEU-, 
and

ROCHESTER
CAS AND GASOLINE ENGINES

Bicyclea Sold and Repaired.

AntemokOs Work A Specialty

" Repair and Goneral Machine 
Wi-rk Promptly Attended to.

R. J. WENBORN
PKOPRIBTOB

Notice ia herel 
month after the 

>ly to the

the gen.
was Th._ ______ _____________
Me- used in a marvelous tool, the

This intense heat has recently ^^n j CROWNTHEATRi
4

lads, they started c_. ._. __ ___ ___ . ----
McFayden Utame exhausted during that bums oxjgen and

............................... • makes it e

3by gi^
date b<

B for a transfer of the license to he trip t 
suddeni;

LEOPOLD MOTRAL, 
JOSEPH DOUMONT. 

Wellington, 2 August. 1909.

1 No. 9.)

young Bacon to wait for him. nppJy this tatense heat to cutting oil ,
'I'he latter heJ|»e<l him to float for or welding iron. _ - ; '*

a littlei while and then advisetl him Running this penlilfe flame across - 
rn.r "tart hack for the shore as there a thick sheet of iron melts a very ,

win ® current that prevented them narrow strip and cuts it ofl with a 
T- getting to the float very easily, red-hot poker. It will also molt the

»ts or blocks of iron 
mechanic to fasten

.w ................... ......... them together easily. Huge iron
gave up the struggle to keep afloat, castings that have been broken may. 
Bocon was the only swimmer near be repnlrw! by running the llama 
him at the time, the others having around the edges of the fracture a^

. reached, >he float. “sticking" them together. From the
The pthekv young fellow caught the mechanical point ol view the possi- 

■ ■ . drowning luan just as he was sink- ble uses of this new tool are very
ing and went <lown with him, but many • • The intensely hot flame
by a great elTort brought him to melts a narrow open space through |

-------  the surface again. There the drown- a piece of iron, even up to half an ,
LAND ACT. Ing man renewed his s'juggles, des- inch thick, almost as easily as

-------- pita Bacon’s frantic efforts to make would a red-hot wire melt through
Form of Notice. ' him keep his head. One of Bacon’s a very thin sheet of ice.

--------  arms was gripped by his more pow-
Sayward Land District. erful companion and then to make
District of Sayward. matters worse, MePaydon in his

Take Notice that Jacob' Larsen, of onired efforts to keep afloat 
Granite Boy, occupation farmer. In- his hand into Bac. 
tends to apply for permission to fingers closing over the lower teeth,
purchase the following deecribed xiiis put the rescuer in a bad
lands : plight, as they bolt, sank again, for

Commencing at a post planted n«con could not keep his mouth
18.44 chains South of the North closed to keep the water out.
West comer of Lot 818, thence uo„ the young fellow broke the 
South 85 chains to the shore, thence double death grip of his husky com- 
West. Ntorth and East along ^ore panion he doesn’t know himself, 
line to place of commencement,-con- j,p actually did though.

4 SpeeiaFisatuFes &
TWO SSOWS-~8 and 9.15.
15 C01lt8. Adinhinon lOeoat*

M Girl Child
Runs Big 

Business

PRINCESS R6UER RIMI
A. L. AFPERSON. Mgr. J. JOTCHHEX, Iwtrtctor

THE RINK OF QUALITY 
CREWE & FOSTER, — — PROPRIETOES

afternoon session, EBCnC 8 TO 8 p.m.

tainlng

Date staked. July

L. C. YOUNG
Carpeii,8r afid Contractor-

FiltwilHam St—N^aimo B. c 
P.O. Box 128. Estiniatea Furnished

Trespass Notice.
Hunting on Newcastle Island U 

Strictly prohibited. All boating and 
picnic partlee roust not. In future 
lend on the Island.

THOS. RICHARDSON

EVAN’S
Plumber & Steamfltter 

Commercial Street.

First-Class
Work

5 acres more <
JACOB LARSEN,
Name of Applicant (In full).

8th, 1909. jl8-2m

gut clear of Me]

1909. :

New York. Aug. 2.0-A feather fa«- j 
tory. whose employees seemed to be , 

- mem 
dice of

The
ing the inanimate form by the hair. Factory Inspector Geo. 0. Dowels, 
he started to swim to shore, but ^ei East One Hundred

sixth street, and when he drop-
to tow. Young Bacon hailed’a boat P«I o'®*" *-*^*‘®
and also Bomo of the swimmers on a grown-up in sight.

EVENUro SESSION FBOM 8 to 1005.

Skating to ehfldren la emy afUraocm mhI 
No momfaig eeseUm till further uotk*.

__ Ciuu ttiBU nviulv trj _

Re8taurari'
OPEN DAY AND NIGIIT.

W. H. PHILPOTT, 'Joprtetor.

"LAND REGISTRY ACT."

place?" Daniels inquired, looking ,

to get McKai-den into shoal water. 8«’°“P ®Wldren.
FYiends of Mr. Bacon intend to A bright looking youngster arose 

• bring hi.s plufcky feat to the atten- from an end of the table at. wliich 
tlon of the Royal Humane society’s they were all working, and said; ‘T

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.representative here with a view — ,
--------  securing the award of the society’s - . . ' ^

o the Legal Representatfves of Tho- niedal. “'® 5'®“’' *’**® Inspector Vancouver Island Trunk Road—CSB-
mas Welsby, deceased, re^»*5^ ------------------♦------------------ asked. _ (wuona *
and assessed owuer of Lot 48. Wei- Mrs.-she accented that - ' o^one,

».PP|.»«o. Pursued By ^
Flying Pish ..o.....

da« pre-s-s liner l-ri«i.ient. from Southern body can find any fault with it. We m leaith.P^p^f -sr sssrJSTi r»
1909.

8f Y. WOOrPTON.
Registrar General.

NOTICE. igrj- school of

Cousins’ 
sent. .\fler

gu7rd”'in^'lnco he told a harrowing Daniefs dWn’t like to arrest the dwi 
■ tale of how the ITcsident had been bright little girl, but since she was dy - "IJiYeiitaiid’ Publte

i.ursu.-d l>v a hungn- school of fly- confessedly under the age at which office of the underal^ed, POTim
!nTi’>t Too iSc Cost’s fait she had a right to work, and since and at the e 

NOTICE is hereby given that thlr- ̂ npr wa.s northbound between San her ®“
tT davs after date I Intend to apply ,,.,jro ami Santa Barbara when she he was oblig^ to ^®*‘®^^^Tv^i^^tf^Tnlan and----
to thi Hoh. the Chief Commissioner thousands of the marine Magistrate House in the ^ ,or

....................... ............... - which leaped arui flew over the Court. ,, a^^
. in counUes.s numbers. It was "This is not a case for me. wd of fl^ 
b, h... pr... .p«d .b« .be

Each tender shall

* Very Reasonable.

lipepial Laniidpy CompaDy. Limited
Telephone:

262
t Road. Nanaimo. B. C.

of Lands and Works for a license to jjyprs, 
prospect for coal and pelrolei^ uif-
der the foreshore and under ^e w^ p„,j. __ ^
ter on the lands in Cedar District, pscaped them
described as follows : , -------------------

Birch Wood
thence east 80 chain-s; thence north — dr^Ckdi-
80 chains; thence west 80 ch^n» j ±11 LTrCRb
thence south along the 
the Coast to tho place of beginning.

Dated this 2flth day of July, A.D.
1909.
]27.

Scotch BaRery
18 THE BEST PLACE TO GO

For Oakes 
of all kinds

Wedding Cakee a 8pt;'»!ty

Jerome Wilson
Victoria Crescent.

H. WEEKS
UCF.NSED

r the Court.
—“ "This is not a case for me,' ----------------- .

lusc. - you’ll have to take this plication 
girl before the Children’s Court!” gln«»r.

•Ha. ha!" said Mrs. Stano, aged 
fifteen. "A married woman and 
making
tho Children's court!

But that won’t make her give 
BS, she s

I obtaiii on* 
and proflle, 
for thaaum

5)'dollara per set, oa ai>- 
to the Public Works Ea-

JOHN D. CAMPBEIA/.

..00 . .o b.,0..WOO . to g ^ bbjrtl. to tM
e up der of the Hon. tho Minister of Pub-

Demand
, bot ,.tb w;.J2. • “ Tbcp ;.o U, CP.P..U U» t.»lt tObl~«l

'® the young businesd’^woman started tor. oa-
big clothespin manufacturing her sevoatecn-year-old Tenders will «»>«■

T^e announcement
that a big clothespin 
company m MIcliigan bos 
stakes and proposes

__________ hereby gi’ - -------

‘*.“y"..''/*‘'^.,.u"^«-JiJ»'r!ommlssioner of hL% the I’Ine Tree State contri^t-
ek.,. iitilitlseC Am-

“r^Lfe “iS “tr
of getting the tenderers, accompanied by ths

i the raw material, for per-

““r '^.5
th^foVihore and under the 'laUw pn ^^is is not a case of pine.

Boy’s LUe Saveo.

lands in Cedar District, doecrlb- ^ i,irch. Tlie Indian valued the ^ ^«re
^»e followe: , wood tor its bark, from which he phy^----------

Commencing at a PO»t plated M baskets and other him up. We thi
tho beach at or near the North West hut the disnands of our more berlain’e Colic,

of Albert E. rlanta’e cluto recent civiliration have found n mul- hoe» remedy t 
- *101118; thence north us«l for the wood. The In- hell

;e went 80 chains ; probably had little need of jj_

above-mentioned cheque ^ endMSd 
in the envelope fnmlehed.

The minister of PubUc Works Is 
not bound to accept the lowest or

; of dysentery. 
: both of the

thence east 
80, chains, thence 
thence soutii al<

Dated
1909.
J27

them gave
_ ^ him Cham- 
Cholera and Dlarr- , 

hoea remedy which cured hto “d , 
lieve that saved hla l^WUlUm! 

Strolling, Carbon HIU,

r. C. GAMBLE.
Public Works Engineer. 

ibUc Works.

MOO
SoldinTaiieoflver 

in Six Days
of the

Celebrated 
t Household 

Frieiid

Ideal
buster
Window
Washer

The Travellers will be 
here and charge fancy i 
prices.—We hare them 

in stock at

.ii

Department of PubUc Works.
, VUtorla, .B. C.. 6th August, IW.

I wesi w ciimu- , probably had lliue neea oi u strolling. Carbon mu, Ala.
thence soutii along the sinuosltlee of ^Qp^hplcks. since he preserved his x,,ere is no doubt but this

r:.7'“.'z\rrr‘''c’;oK Orsr ’Ihlrty-flvs Tss 
In 1872 there was a great dealpins and sj'om.s. nairpui ooAcn, i/v,..,- accoroing co me p«wu p.  ------- ------------ ----a im.

bins and shuttles, which now con- tlona and a cure It certain. For aale diarrhoea, dysestery Md cholwsj^
'■ i>r'Tls of

-land llEGlS'niY ACT."

SCAVEN(}EM’i„ the matt.r of an Appllci 
. I a l.ipli'-atc C.Tllflcnte of iiuc „rtlcles.

^ ' Sis'.ion .s. Ranijc VI. and East flO ^ ...........................
orr-a of Section 3, Range V. Cra Piscataquis rivers The .ship women drink
berry Di.‘trlct. of spool bars to Scotland *" *
Notice is hereby given that it u ^ (.„n8idorahle

GENEUAX teamster

. .. .i- many
nflii ly. I'hi- spool 
haps, lb'- most important o( those 

. dopcmlciit upon paper birch, acd ab- 
o.il h. ' I'lo annual total goes into 

I three articles. ’The industry i.^ cen
tered ill tlic valleys of the I’oaot)-

TOO MANY COCKTAILS.

Now York. Aug. 20. - ".Xjiierlcan

fantum. It was at this tbBS that 
Ichamberialn'e Colic. Choltra sad 
'Diarrhoea Remedy wae first t ought 
ilnto use. It proved more sueeess-

»«:-Corn.r NICOLA Farquhar 3t.
Telephone 9-8. P. O. Box 660 j,,iptic»l:oa lurcf

given that it 
intention at the e.vpltn<^‘°" 

- of

____ n.any cocktails. 1 maintained that record. From a
refer to those who belong to the so- '.mall beginning ‘ta "ale and use hss

A. H. ME AKIN
HARDWARE, CROCKERY 

GROCERIES, ETC.
SUHoMsy and •cbool SuppUee 

■«•>» Ft., oppoetto Ballway •tatie

„ . ....nKirternhw. nnrt of ihc Uadc called ’400.’ many of Whom I have Mt. 
riu.so“amounting each year to about ‘

„,pii. 4.000.000 hoard feri Shoe pep cocktails sen. 
land iiuido

l'nw.--once Mnnson .>n the l.-ith of Au- madr"i:.'m poplar and German army. . ; , „ ^erg
post 1893. and J ’n. maple the great bulk of then. com« -kip ot tho hoUB.- of Schoenberg.

. T^nd Registry f fficn. ^irch for-..ts of the north- who ar

wooden tootiipieks u.sed I

___ Ainerieiun
dety woman’s favorite bever^e." 
rhis s-atement i.s credited to 

Prince Gunther, a lieutenant In the 
and German ormv. belr to tho clUcftaln-

, Land Registry
c.. the 10th day of Au^sl.............. purposes

' ®- R^lS ’̂Oeneral. 80.000 cords a year are required.

S”» ................^

.tended to every part of the t 
itatw and to many foreign conn-

ton U aaked, although they haveot^ 
er medlclnai that pay than agrsaW 
er profit. It can always bs depsad- 
ed ni»n,
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rax QVASJcsv storb.

mpm:.,
ILLS

fSoTSSiJrir^^
Bipod

liivier Tonic
=r-K£r‘ATi

JS^tUk iMWlMlW. M tt Kt»
M tk» UW. 

fX^ • BMU»

E. nmbiuy ft Co.

Mim
DON'T forget the 
PXiACE TO BUY 
YOUR BCHOOlj
BOOKS, nnc, pen-
CTIA SiATSS. Etc.. 
IS AT THE SAXE 

(XLD STAND

SAMPSON’S 
Cash Storo

The^^w6i?» & Doyle 
Go’s Building- Altera- 
tiouSale now in full 
swing. Come with 
the Crowd. Don’t 
Miss It. ■ ' - ■

MKimOil

IB OTMr to Mda tlM pnoMl C<^. 
mm of «ko ftw F»om m cotaplou
ma nr flit ■Ml 11 u pooriMo, tko 
otttor iBvtUi tho oo-oporotioB ol hloar.rUirtr-'Jrsrir^

DJ. JENKINS
Undertaking Parlors

■■ • teoor md tmmfir pab* a trap, with which tbqr ait out to- aihoi. tor AlbonL
—®* lAdyMith. BorB.-Iii thla dty. oo Satorday.

ftba, J. B. T. Bowora, of Aufuat Slat, to tha wUa of BariT 
Bhllaa. a daaglitar.

^ doaa hr Oaaa. 1 n%elu^ Hr. E. W. Crooeb haa t>en ap- 
a- poliiUd aacratanr for the CltlM'a

VlMca Barriaoa waa ia town laot ofto to place ofJ
VietorU ' . who raalcaad.

Porcjr OoVa. the laakr Vaaeotrrer 
, waa no match for Honta At- 

at San Franela- 
r bad been chaa- 

for weaka, but 
ahowlng in tha ll^t. 

_ _ The rafane atoppad '^the eontaat la
lar paae a whfat drive on board tha to win.
beat teat a%fat which waa greatlr

• hpA«—rolfri.nd. from », Omiidl.., «

m ArtiiBF a M. boxer, waa no match for :pl^tgte ft tougkt at Sa

Tha oAon ^tha «
^u^f^^anUaa. wiU take plan 
moprow afternoon at 8:80 o'cl

Esrsjrr-
. ; . ^ ■n»a Xanrataaia fa atfU cUpping

nai^ BaroU hour, off bar record.. On her laat 
■* ■>» broke aU record., but tha

atawHanaonaly. Thi. ia entiraljr doe 
to tha fact that tha CJP.B, boat

■ fha St. La

teg at tha Board of 
at the AtJMaMc Ctub

rlvate ^ at hou 
I the roahtama of

•mteff at 7-SO 0*Xoefc.- All BMonr After a alz weak. * vacation, tha 
ten of tfta Beard era ragoaled to ottp echoola wfll w>pan on Monday.

** ** ***^"*”"** I ^ ai^ Wm.
_ __ ------------ - of Beckworth and---- ,

“■ Bagland, reapactivdy. arrived
* ■■■»■*. ate baby ftri oet to m tha cKy on Wadneaday nl^ by 
—i tir two yinw. » awrdlng to tha Joan. Ttey wiUb^ aettla In 

rt. Ateaaa Naitahwo Poet the city. They left livai
•18. Friday night. Augnat ffth.

----------- Allan Unar Victorian,— __ Aumn iainrr vunonmn, wcucn orose
*• ***• .OyJ NhlBlM. .M>d aU her prevtoua racorda for thaaeina

? :****?”?*'* •nivta eovMa thn the «v.Am
trtegtog with to do the whole Joarney 

"" • « irinerieiia ptaam ead 4^71. '.twelve

U8TEN1

mvk Htp Hoorayl Sdiool atarta 
I Xoaday. Tha Nanaimo Ba»ar can

XJSTEarii
Un. IL L. Xaatera and______

Xtertin' left tUa morning for Seattle 
with

TCyWHAT?

LAMB
LAMB - 

LAMB
H & W.

XX)CAL WEATHER. comae back next Tuaaday for ona 
night, and wiU praaant tha famoua 

«7.0 waatam drama -Iha Souaw Man.'
raio£;:ir^Si je
---------------- - NU be n( made for the big

WEATHER SYNOPSIS.
of next waek'a attractiona.

( on tha
coaat but a low area from the oo- 

the upper portion of the 
Province yeaterday and ia now cen
tral over Manitoba and tha Bako- 

paaaaga caused, rainfall

CROWN THEATRE

JaIHTCH talk
WHAT WE PB0MI8B TO DO.

Give you a Price that cannot be beatan; Otva you tha 8«l 
Q^l^of Tima. Wa carry a FuU Stock of aU the Bast %Si 
^d jLkas. including Elginl Waltham, and Bockford.

Wa have also a Special Movwnent made for ua.
Our Name on it that gives you a Ouaradtae that H. 

SPBCIAXi
A Lady’A « or odd aUa 35 Year Gold Filled Casa wlthoB. 

of Our Special MovmnenU lor $13.50.

PORGIMMBR
the manufaotuhino _______

Fine Watch Repairing and Optical Work a Specialty.

a. It waa very warm yeaterday 
in tha prairie provinces, but aon 
what cooler waat of tha Rockies.

There will be a Concert and Dance '
at Rogers' HhU. NorthiMd. on Sat-.

------------ August 31. Mualcby
Admiaalon to

The death occurred yesterday after 
oon of tha 4 months* old dan^tar 

of Mr. and Mrs. Fearon, Halibnrton 
St. The funeral of the Uttle ona. tha 

for which are in

It ia more than likely that the 
Barlow House and two lota onNaw- 
caaUa Townalta will be sold by pub
lic auction next WednsMlay. August 
35th. Th^ reridence is one of tha 
moat convenient in the city, and

ad tha Crown last night to see the 
daaalcal fUm subject. •'The Return 
of Ulyseas." Tonight there will be a AfiOODSliNona of tha moat sansaUonal pictures 
ever ahown in Nanaimo. The name. 
••The Gambler and the DevU.” given 

,a hint of the plot. This subject, 
with five others including three co
rnice, should prove a good program

Crown Theatre patron*.

PRINCESS ROLLER RINK
Tonight is our big night at the 

rink for this wedc. Our haU la de
corated different from what it has 
ew been and our skates are all in 
good order.

Mr. Bradbury bee rented quite *a 
number of suite, *o a large crowd 
is expected. AU come and a good 
time ia guaranteed both in ekating 
and dancing.

Doors wUl open at 7 o'clock. 
Skating starts at 7:80 and lasU till 
10. Dancing from then untU 13.

We are selling more Boots and 
Shoes than ever. The Quality 
we handle looms up more at 
the time of special salea We 
stand for good valuea

V.H.WATOHORN
The Store with all New Goods

WiU be sold on tanna, half cash, the 
balance at 7 per cent.

Kirk'a claaaes for Drawing 
and palnttag wUl re-open on Mon- 

Aug. 80th. - — - -day, Aug. 80th. S p.m.. at Mra. Pol
lock’s, TVoBt St. kt

HAUBURTON ST. MET«IO(DTST

fa«a in Stock.

- Having Joined another 1

w."
in afternoon at 3:8

$mm6 NfTES
SHIPPINO.
Union. Bay.

Princaaa Ena sailed this morning 
for Victoria, after taking on bunkfa- 
coal.

The S.S. TTUn is loading.
Tha S.S. Tt ............................

In Seattle they wOl . 
tend a big mUlinery opening by--—, ^

wUI be diapUyed.

Cumbar-
Pollcp

1. jUTivad in . town yeS-
iSrday with -Mlcfamd Watt, tbs man 
who ia aaspaetad of the murder at 

Watt was taken to

fromAaiit. 90th te 30th are maind. 
^^jjt^eatriwi Will dose on Satur^

ras TOR i 
SR50

__
•hldi be held at Victoria

■ wUl moet sm
#tt«By nftamoon at 4 o'clock w^

tr”. . !
lOMcmAndM.

Aco;
fair.

For 86 hours ending S

ns-.

I Boat narbor. 
Tha barkentine Makaweli

Whan yoa want anything in 
the Sewing Machine Una. call in 
and sea Our Stock.

out of town. Mr. 8. Parkw 
ia dispoalag of tha alactrlcal bual- 
nam. managed by him under the 
style of Tha Parker ESactric Co. AU 
those who require anything in tha 
alactrlcal Una, for tbelr Uunch. etc..

requiring anything 
er for stoi

AGENTS FOR

White, 
Domestic 

and Godrich 
Sewing 

Machines
SOU) ON EASY TERMS.

Fletcher Bros

this Fall or Winter for i a or officetore (
or any shade lamps, etc., for 
they will do well to purchase now at 
under wholesale price, aa the entire 
stock wlU be disposed of at once.
Your last chan:« to get the aupollM 
you are aura to require between now
__ Xmas aa there wiU be no store
of thaaa goods In Nanaimo thU Fall, 
aa this store poalUvaly doses at the 
end of August and will bo occupied 
by aa enUrdy dUTerent line of 
goods.

Remember tbs only Electric Store 
in Nanahno ia Pariter Electric Co. 
near Opera Bouse.

The J. B. Hodgins,Ltd

Regent Foot Powte

be in every bouse partieahidrii 
warm weather. A little Ante 

‘Into tbs boot will give a Mtef 
of comfort and eaablso Ate 
with tender or BensiUve fMt «• 
walk with ease.

Put up in Sprinkler caaaa.
Price 35 Cents.

FRIENDS
PLACE YOUR AUOnON SAlJi

J. A. McOEE
AUenONEKB.

Box 658. Namte^ »«

Prof. Earl. Few more pfff.—
X ad. Plano, Organ. Teme Mate**

Mass Meeting

AMUSEMENTS
A Maaa Meeting of tha underground 

----oyem <rf the Waetm Fuel Co.,
ana on Saturday, Aug. 21at,

1^' “■ (Signed) JNO. CARB.
alSAt. Secretary.

GollarSuports. HairBarrettes
Just Raoalved—A full Una of tha above uaefta articles, I 

which you may sea In our windows.
liai^*'^ Suppor^ mounted with Ooral, Tnrqoolaa. Pearl aadBrfri

Hair Barrettaa, light and dark ahades from tac to $8 *8

HARDING The Jewelw
Watek, Clock, and Uawdry Rapairteg Orr Specialty.

OPERA BOUSE.

day night la to'tate hTtha pldura 
show at the Opera House and an-

aS3.HSSis
the Lawrence Company

m
We oansxyply y<rar 

needsinthe

PLUMBma
Line at Reasonable 

Prices.
J.H. BAILEY

cV'OomoMretel St. liana.

CUT FLOWERS
by the Express 

yon wish

AT WILSONS ThiFst Oueneliers
Hilbert ft HcAdie

-T-;
Maaon'a Root Baer . 
R«*pb€.rry Vinegar ..

Ifili
■ quart bottle., 60 carta.

UNDERTAKERSTrtaphnne 180 Aibaat mtrm

GEO
FREE PRESS BLOCK

PEARSON ^ CO.
‘PABTICULAB QBOCEBS"

!
»r s(V


